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a thriving village On the western

Soast of t he ld Bay State is lcated a

elry store of high standard, its sole

p,0prietor being Joaeph Hodges, a busi-
me mian on no small scale. His wife

-Mariena alfaithfui life partner, sud

does ail she can to make bis home one

of peace and comfort.
c bat's the matter, Joseph ?" ahe

.asked. having removed ber coat sud bon.

net and taken a seat by the fire. They

bad just returned from an evening party.
a wsat's the matter?' she repeated,

dbawig nearer the rate. 'You bave

been so sober and torpid ail the way

& pil tell yoi, Marian,' be replied,
but don't be offefnded at what im about1

to$y, Vere I to recite a volume o
5nEîItalk I could't tell you how you
have wounded my feelings to-night,.' 1

h ee--wounded your feelings?' she ut-
ered. looking at ber husband in surprise,1
%ý1hat do you mean V'

8 Dan't you remember your remarki
wbef I ws discuaing bicycles with Mr.

nI imn sure I don't; what did I

& weil, when I said my wheel cost $90
you interrupted me and said only $85'

\Vaa that @o terrible, I'd like to .now?'
lis %ife asked, not in the best humor,
for like umany othera, site didn't like to
jiscuîss her fault.s. -

&iIt was nothing terrible,' returned
>bepI. - but very annoying to me.

WIanc f said my wheel cost $90, I meanti
for that wat its prir.e, anti your re-

eié.rk was uncalled for. Tue moment1
vou spoke a mnile psssed around the
comptaiy, and I felt as though they re-1
garied Meca common boaster.

'Then, again, during the evening yout
corrected nie wben there was no occasion
o. It was when I was telling Mrs-

Daniel about ny horse running away.
I said be ran nearly a mile before 1t
could stophim but youinstantly assuredc
the conîpan> that it wasn't over half ai
mile, Now, neither younor I knew ex-î
actIv how far it was, and, moreover, It lsa
a fittle consequence. I assure yo.j
i Marian, it made me feel badly, and
wastever I say on this subject, you are1
still indifferent regarding my feelings,"

'Indeed, I cannot see anything so bad
about it, anyway,' aie answered ; 'you
are torever accuing me of my fauits..'

' Now, Marian dear,' he said, drawingy
bis chair close to ber snd fondly carens-
ing ber golden bead, 'will you promisec
to never again correct me in company
and wound my feelings as you have to-.
ight?'k
Mrs. Hodges made no decided promise,1

but she resolved to do the best she could,à
and bere the matter rested for the
presceit.

One night two weeks later Mr. Hodges
gave s party at his ownb ouse. Afterr
supper the company gathered around the
-fie in the spacioun sitting room to dis-J
casa the topics of the day.1

The American Spanih war had just
ended, and, owing to its duration, the1
country was in a deplorable conditionr
and business depression was great. 1

MBIERN *EAPONS F WAB
Some of the Projectiles Used, ald How

They ait Constructed.

Theories.on the Present Day Pire-
arms and Their Effects from

a Surgie al Point of View.

TiHE maat asaiduous care baving been
bestowed upon the selection of men for
a campaign and the most minute pre
cautions taken for removing all risk of
epidemics, it is necessary to examine
the nature of the woundn produced by
weapons of war, and arrange the mea-
ures necessary for minimizing their

effect, says the New York Herald..
In the science o! war weapons are

divided into two categories, offensive
and defensive. Defensive weapons con
sist of pieces aof meta protecting the
body. Offensive weapons are cold eteel
and firearma.

The arm of defence are theb elmet
and cuirana. The latter does net afford
protection against nodern firearms.
Still less must it be supposed that there
can be any safety afforded by a certain
cloth recommended by a German tailor,
of whiich so much was said five or six
Years ago.

Cold steel, as used in war, is repre,
sented by the sabre, bayonet, lance and
%word. These weapons .are used for
thrusting, and the sabre is also used te
.cut.

Firearms are divided into portable
and non portable kinds.

M1iodern Arims..

Within the.last twenty-five-years port-
able firearma bave been completely
transformed. At prenent guns of amall.
Calibre, furnished .with a repeating me-
chaniam,b ave been adopted by all the
Powers. Spain began in 1898 to substi-
tut, for its 1871 model of the Remington

eof- eleven millemetres - Mauser
, 1898 medel. weighing 4 070 kilo-

Ôores and.baving : length of 1.284
bnetres; ith s calibre of seven :mili.
tai The,. ,proetile is abuet

lghing 112 grammes, fired bY'iéansOsmoteless powder,, with an- initial
Teojdty of697.metres per secônd. -

-Tii, kifoôgrmalltêcalibi.jifWbicli\
cl ountriêig areprovidedaretinconteà;

biy. Stperior- those t usèd
- 1.. - os.' hi

'Hodges.' said one of the visitera, a
noted ailk dealer named Edmunds, 'how
does Tnomas get along now ?' -

'Oh. fine! returned Hodges; he is
coining money now.'

This Thomas was Mrs. Hodge's brother,
and one whom she dearly loved.

' Glad of that,' said Edmunds, 'I fear-
ed he would have trouble getting paid
for those gooda he sent out West.'

'No! there is no fear of Jim Thomas
losing money,' returned Hodges.

' Why. Joseph,' interrupted bis wife,
'don't you remember he told us the
other night '-heroelodges cast a quick
glance at hie wife, but she wnuld net
notice it, for she muet correct ber bus
band's mitake-' he said, ho feared be
wouldn't get bis pay for the goods sent
te Thureton & Co., and. oh dear! I hope
hoe won't lose aIl that, for it would ruin
him.'

'Oh ! Marian, you don't underetand
this matter,' eaid ber husband, Jim
stands ali right with the Western firm.'

' Well. I guets I know,' quickly re
torted bis wife, 'for I heard him tell
about it, and if I wams Jim I'd have no
mors todo with such people.?

Joseph Hodgecauld ta>' no more; bis
face showed his feelings as he cast mean
ing glances towards lis wife.

About 10 o'clnck the following even.
ing, Hs Mr. ard Mrs Hodges were think-
ing of retirie, the door opened and Jim
Thoman entere-i.
'For heaven'e sake. Jim! 'wbat's the

matter?' cried Mrs. Hodlges, perceiving
his death like countenance.

' I am ruined,' he said, 'yes. a ruined
man.'

' Is it that Western firm?' asked
Marian.

'No,' he said sadly, 'but the people
here have corne down on me.'

'Di voun ean all is lost, Jim,' re
turned Joseph.

' Yen, everythingl' he replied heart.
brokenly.

' Somehow E Imunds Sas discovered
that I feared the Wsstern firm, and.
owing him a large suai, lie bas demandled
it immediately. Just another nonth
and ail would be aife, but it's toc late,
now, be has placed an oflizer over my
goods
. Marian sat pale and trembling Sie
plainly saw what she had doue, but als-s
oo late to recall those few hasty words.
Looking.up into ber brother'e face she
uttered in a feeb!e voice: 'Oh, Jimt! I
am the cause of aIl this, but don't blae
me now. It. i the result of my foolish
habit of correcting My nauband before
othera.'

Mrs. Hodges slept little that night,
and arose next morning with an aching
heart and.head. Her iusband clasped
ber to his bosoni and forgave ber, as
al-o did hier brther.

This eased her noue what, but she saw
ber brother drop frani bis high position
all through ier fault.

After a time Turston & Co. paid their
not , and Thomas was able to cancel bis
debts. He went inîto partnersibip with
Joseph Hodgee, and both carried on a
profitable business.

But Marian never forgot ber terrible
lepson. Never after this did sie inter
rupt ber husband in company with need
lesa correctionas-

They can inflict serious bavoc upoan
massed bodies at a distance of 1500
metres.

Artillery, which, it muet not be furgot-
ten, plays a mont important part, now
employa in the field three kinds of pro-
iectiles-sbrapnel shell, cyclindrical case
shot and segment shell.

The shrapnel shelL furnisbed with a
double fuse, by which it cau be exploded
in the air or on bitting a mark, i the
typical field prcjectile. Its destructive
principle is comîposed of bullets of bard-
ened lead and irregular fragments caused
by its explosion. All European armies
bave adopted this shell for field artillery,
which mostly works against infantry
and seeks to attain its ende by the aid of
time fuses, exploding the abell in the
air. The weight of the bullet varies, ac-
cording to the country, fromi ten to fil-
teen grammes. The fragments of cast-
ing generahly weigh twice as much.

Case Shot aned egment Skel.

Cylindrical case @hot consista of a
cylindrical envelope containing bullets
of hardened lead, either free or cemented
by various methoda-clay, planter, eaw-
duat, .rosin cr molt.cn aulphur. This
projectile is nused at close quartere, at
ranges of les than six bundred metres.

In seeking to increase the destructive
power of their ami, artillerymen have
been auccessively led, first to assure the
segmentation of theb shell in such a way
as to multiply the products of explosion,
and then to make projectiles whose
splintering and bullets bave dimensions
that are determined and invariable.

The segment shell. or obts torpille,
gives a minimum o 100 frarments and
-aiso a quantity of metallic dust that has
been pulverired by the explosive gases.
This projectile is loa.ded with varions ex.
plosives. When the projectile i. of steel
the splinters are longr than those of
c ist iron. All the fragments, great and
small-and there are somoe very large
ones-are bevelled. , They act like a lot
of two-edged knives projected with the
utmcet violence. All, even -such as
weigh only 50 centigrammes, ean inflict
deep wounds, cutting through the limbs,
fracturing boues and.carrying with ther
portions of clothing.

These fragments no longer have, asain
the nase of old.fashioned projectiles, s
velocity but slightly superior to that cf
the shelilitself at the moment of burst-
ing. They exert their action over a
radins of 1,200 metres, instead of being

ERUTa*bat:bas given Hood'sJ arapilla. tite lar-geet, sales in
ild aùdféûbles It acompllsh-

iosnd'oftndeiful CUIR ES.
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hnrled only 800 metres, which gives an
idea of their velocity. Laatly, they are
so hot that itl i impossible to bold them
in theb and just after the explosion

When the 7-mm. bullet encounters a
boue the injury varies according to the
distance at which it was fired and the
part affected. At close range, that la,
leas than four bundred mètres, the effect
la of an explosive kind, far reaching in
character. The bone fa fractured again
and again, and the lesions are about as
serious as those caused by 11 mm. ball.
At the extremities of the boues, where
they widen out for the joint, a 7 mm.
bullet generally causes mere perforation.

Wonnas at Long mange.
At long range, exceeding five hundred

mètres, that ifato say.underthe ordinary
conditions of firing, the 7 mm. projectile
usually makes clean perforations at the
osseous extremities of a diameter but
alightly larger than itself. Articular
leFions are consequently legs serions.

Bones atruck in the medial region are
less splintered than with the old bullets.
In short, the greater the range at which
the sbotlis fired, the legs serious in tne
fracture. Perforations of the cranium
are clear cut, as if they had been punched
out, and the explosive effect at short
distances la not met with.

When the 7 mm. prcjectile traverses
clothing it does not, like the 11mm.
bullet, so often carry with it more or
les&- rounded portions of tissue into the
wound but fragments of vool or linen
are always found in its passages throngh
the Ili3h. The presence of tbese débris,
howrver slight, is the chief cause of in-
fection of wounds froum tirearms. The
bullet itself han been rendered aseptic by
high temperature which follows upon its
exgiosive dincharge, but these ilamerits
are charged with germe, wnich they de
posit in the wounîd. Suppuration muet
therefore he reckuned with in wounds of
this character.

The adoption ofsnimall calibre firearais
has on the whole resulted in Iimîinisi-
ing the graity of wouiids iifiheted by
them and opening i a wider field oif ric
gery. Bit the uconditions or surgical iii
terlerence have not mnuch altered. E is
still the tiret cire of tbe surgeon to ex
tract the projectile, for althoughi rifle
bullets are not as lable as forrmerlv to
remaizi in the tinttes, the sane d.es nt
appliy to case shot, whiel litas .a mxuch
smati r p>wer of penetration.

As tiere is reason to expect an in-
crease of at least twenty tu twenty-hive
per cent over the osses in i theast great
wars, too much attention cannut be be-
stowedn iion the organtiizrtion anil t-ui<d
ment of tue army medical contingents.

BUILDER AND STRENGTH-
ENER.

Tnmamt i. the Teran iii <ottai ilady i-
pliei. to Dr. wm1illams-' 11ank I'ili%.

Anong many in lOttawa and the
vicini:y who have been benefitted onn
way or another by thOPuse of Dr. Wiliams'
Pink Pills for Paie People, the Journal
has learned of the case of Mrs. Gilcbrist,
wife of Mr. T. V. Gilchrist, of Hiinton-
burgh. Mr. Gilchrist keeps a grocery at
the corner o' Fourth Ave. and Cedar
street, and is well known to a great
miany people in 0 tawa as well as to the
Yilltigers of this subur b of the Capital.
M m Lijlchrist states that while in a
ru *ttwn" condition during the spring

or 1897, she was greatly strengthened
ant built up by the use of Dr Williams'
Pink Pilla. Speaking of the matter to a
Jurnal reporter, she stated that while
able to go about at the time she was far
fromt wel ; her blood was poor, she w s
subj-ct to headaches, and felt tired after
tn slighest exertion. 50e had read at
differe t times of cures edfected by the
use of Dr. Williama' Pink Pille, and de-
cided t Ltry them. Sie was benefited
by the firet box and continued their use
until ahe had taken five boxes, when she
coueidered herael quite recovered. Mrs.
Gilchrimt say that sie alwivs strongly
recommends Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla as
a buider and strengthener, when any o!
her irienda are weak or ailing.

PATENT REPORT.

Messrs. Marion & Marion, solicitors of
pitents and experts, New York Life Bnild.
ing, Montreal, furnish us the following
,int of patents recently granted by the
Canadian Patent Office through their
agency:

60,107-William F. William., Biabop,
Cal., imnprovements in shirt sleeves and
drawers legs.

60,119-Edmond Heroux, Yamachie,
P.Q.. aboe.

60,121-Nelson Green, Radnor, P Q..
nbaft attachments.

60,128- Elisee Bouchard, KCamouraakî,
P Q , cover for cooking and other vessels;

f30 140 - Oharles Gay', Rockland, Ont.,
cradle

G0 14-Emilien Rousse, WVeston,
Oregon. fanning mili.

60.158-Wm. Mainey', McLeod., Man.,
revershil wbeel acraper.

60 1G6-Nap. L. Goheille, St. Hya-
cinthe, P.Q., drain ditching plow.

THE SOCIETY 0F ARTS 0F CANADA,
1666 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
Distribtations every' Wednesday. Value

of prizes rauging frein 32.00 to $2,000-
Tickets 10 cents.

Re-tders ef this piper desiring to hbuy
anythîing adverbised lu its columne
shouîld insist upon having what they'
ask for, refusing ail substitutea or imi-
tations.

We Do
A Good Business
In Roofing...

Beoause we do good work. We
sometines make mistakes,
but when we do we make
thinge right. We'd like you for
a customer.

CEO. W. REED &, 00.,
783 & ;785 C.alg Street,

NONTREAL.

- - • .. . . -.. .SOCItiT 3Šet:ntgs.

Young Men's soeleties.

AN IISH GIANT DEAD.
Recently the man who could probably

boast of being the tallest man in Ireland
passed away in the prsaon of Patrick
Cowe. of Clogrennan. H1e stood seven
feet three inches, and, unlike the ustal
run of giants, he was a strong, powerfully
built fellow of enormous muscular devel-
opment. He had only reached the age
of 24 years, and his untimely dernise
was due to iniluenzi. He was employed
in Clogrenaxn quarries and could easily
do the work of two mien.

The Liquor and Drug Habits.

M srans t., Septeamber, 22:. '.

Mt. A.It' s Dis,

411 l'ark Avenue. City :

Dear ir. sk fori- L tiiitt of m1Y

case ard th re-ult oi yur t-aittint gie
it frely fir ihe luent tit of 1tr- I li leen
drinkitng h:vil- for yetr,. t vueraging abti
twenty-tivtedrink lilily. Negîet.i miyi btîi-

nCe on arini if iuir. iiild noi ileri L

nigbt. hado' n Jet i fir Ifti', Lt al umh

titon, did ttîi care fir aî>nything but drintk. I
misa ufferedlver.y mucht iltith aiit in m' heati
and back. Iy mmiioiiiry was, badlyi treted,
also my eye-ight. Ii act t Iws a total wreek.

I took youirratmrnî.iryt Iiy the rvite.f lieyd.
Father Quinîliîani, anid i amt glad that I dii iEo.
Front the lthir i -y after t aking 3ouri miediciîe
I lost aillle:iri- tir drink and titir hatis left rue,
I sleIpt iLIly th tuIbird r ight ai htv every
night sineie. Wiiit in aveek I was feelinr ail
rigit and eating heartily thrie times a day.
Befoure icomeni yotir treatei tat I i wveighed

It îîîutaul, ar t the end of tiventy tys I
weiglied 176 wit tg an .inîrcase in weight
S vounds.

My mîemîîory aind eyesight ire greatly iii-
proved. and [luel Ieît-r in every way. I hiave
nîow amobiiin mîl eniii vuiery and cin iorki etter
t hai I hLve- lCeubl ti n o du for years. Not h-
ing cai ever temtpnt me i .tou-h drink acain.
The desire i ,rotailiy ::ne. vour imelicine is
plesaan t to take anti dos al Riith i litim ii it

ill do. I WoIld stronigly advie ail who have

the misfîortune tu bt drinkers t take your
treatmnent.

Fenher Quasi1în ai' TenLIisio My.
Tte writer of the abouvel ias been iel known

lt ne for ycars, anti 1 cuti fuily andui coiscieti-
culy substantiate ail he afirinsi, liis case ap-
pcaredtu le one if ite timot uterly hopelees

as to cure thatever cane under my notice. Ail
eluf-tontrii und self-respect appeared entirely

gtone. Tougli an excolent worker whlien
dober, his sole -urposetin wrkingantipeared to

be the earning of what woui ru-nre drink,
i inluced hai to take n. lIxons cure, and
the resilts are correctly set furth in his letter.
i at thorefore atnxious. fuily believing in
what is claiied for it by NM. Dixon. te sec this
remiedy brought t the notice of vicims aif the
ilîuor habit, teueranea woirkers, and friends
of hutauity in general, who seek a neuns of
relievingsachrvieatims,

The good pointa of the remedy, in my oin-
ion, are the fulluwing :-

First-If taken according to directions, it
coipictely removesall craving for liquor in the
short ice of tr.- dl ; ils use for a longer
time is intended only ta build uit the systein.

Second-It leaves nu bad after eofects, but on
the contrary, aids in every way the
health of the patient, whiist fr-eing him of all
desire for drink.

Fourth-Its very muoderate cost pîlaces it
within the reach ofeveryonc, A!lother liquor
cures 1 have yet lhcard of are very costly oper-
aie slowly, are doubtful as tu elfect, and often
inas;ir the healith and. constitution of the
patient.

I therefore look upon this remedy as a reail
boon. recounmend it beartily, te ail cncerned,
and bespeak for it here in Montreal and else.
where every success,

J. Qutua.uîuN,
Pastor f St, Patrick's.

FIRST COMMUNION.
PICTURES FOR1 FIRST COMMUNION

FOIt ]05 ï AND URILS.
Size 22%18 with figures of the

Saeredl ILearre...............72c por dot.
12 % 18 with cibloemîs..........I"1
I.) ................... i. 
6frx10................. ""

FIRST COMMUNION
ROSARIES.
In Mother of Pearl SilverChain $1.00 each and

In M.tterif Peurl Silver 1 biLtced Chain,25c
each and uptt dis,

Imitation Pearl Bvads, 75c, 90 .$1.00 antd $1.20
lier Sot.

Wite oîte lionds. Ic, $1. 25ier doZ.
Rets li'te Bonds. die, $1.00 undt] 1.25 tier doz.
Plait Wooîd ieoade, 3c, 4c, 50ce. 6.e, 75e tn1d

flie lier dz.

PRAYER BOOKS.
WVlhite covent, at 75c, $1.00, 51.25, $1.50, $2.00

Dark Mroce Ces-ers, 50c, 630, 75c, $i.00 and

Checa t ork,. at 90e.1 SI20. 51.50, $1,80 piar dos.
Sanctuary' 0il, best Quality.

INCENNE, CHAIRCOAL, GAS LIGUKTERS
ileadquarters for the best grades o? Candles

in laure War. Stearine and Parafine.

D.& J.SADLIER & CD.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

1669 Notre Dame Street, Kontreal, Que.
123 Chutrch Street, Toronto, Ont.

Our subscribers are particularly
requested to note the advertise-
ments in The True- Witness, and,
when making purchases, mention
the paper

Muas &arbs.
TELEPHONE 8393,

THOMAS O'CONNELL
Dealerin enerali Household Hardware.

Paints and Oils,

137McCORD STREET. Cor.Otawa
PRACTICA L PLUMBER,

GAS.STEAMard HOT WATER FITTIR.
Rutland Lning. fits any Stcy

Clheap.
.&0rdersprorumptlyattendedto. : Moderat

abares. : A trial solicited.

T. P. CONROY
(I tC eh SIdd eeholmon)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Filler

ELEOTRIO and MECH ANICAL BELLS, Ete.

...... Telephone. taS......

CARROLL BROS..
Registered Practical Sanitarlans,

PLUMBERS.STE AM FITTEIIS. METAL
AND SLATE IROOFEltS.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Antoine,
Driainageand Ventilation aqsrecrialty.

Charges moderate. Telephone 1834.

I. tJ1 s. i. O'aise

HICKS ti00,
AUCTIONEERS

AND CoMISSION NRHaIanTS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
iNoarMcGillstreetJ. MONTREAL

Sales of Household Furniture,Farm StockRes
Estate, Dauaged 0 od and Gieneral Mrchau-

dise respectfullyi solicited. Advances
made un Consignments. Charges

moderateand returnsîtromit.

N.B.-Large consignments of Turkish Ruges and
Carpets always on hand. Sales of Fine Art Gooda
and Higb Clase Picturosa staeialtr.

EansLîeDn 1864.

O. O'BRIJEr"
Bouse, Sign and Decorative Paintet

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGERE
WhitewambingandTinting. Al orders promptig

attended to. Terme moderate.

Residence,645 Dorcheter St. East offleury,
Office 647 I Montroal

LORCE & CO.,
RATTER - AND - FUJRRIEE.

31 ST. LAWRENCESTREET1
MONTREAL.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

8. BROSSEAU, LIS.
SUJRB1IiENTIUT,

No.'7it -LawrsneStreet

M ONTREAL

Telephono, . . 0201

Yoeur impression in thelmnorning
Teeth in theafternoon. Eltant full gum sets.
Rose Pearl (flesh colored.) Weighted lower .S
for ahallow jaws. UPper sts for wautedfaceus
gold crown plate and bridge work, pizleseex-
tractins withoutohargelfsets areinserted. Te*
Bled; teetbrepaired in50minutes :setsinthffe
boursi frequired

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
ARC.ITECT.

153-157 Slhaw st., MNontreal.
Plans and Estimates furnisbed for all kinds o

buildings. MxlcnÀ-,s'TLt rsuNx1455

C. A. MoDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Tel ephone 1182. MONTREAE

Porsonalsupervision given to alîbasinesa.
Rentmoollected, Etsates administered and Book

audited.

nnneesnnnn.n•emwees.
j HOME WORK ITimAs.

aVe want the servies of ,utrnher of fam-
illes to do wrior-k ri- ns at home, whole or
siare tmi. 'The woîrk we seiI ur work-
ersr qu el tat ensie 'ri.iand re-:tunioib,' lutrcel l'ont a i liinl. Pua
$7 to $10 perwcek. For particullars rend,'mto commence seild nte and address. Tta
STANDAnRSui Co.. LoEROr.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Allan, Dominion ad Beaver Lines,
Quebeo steamshlp Vo.:

ALL LIES rRo nfl TOR
'T EurBpe. - Rermuda, - WetInds,

orisetc.' .

W. R . LANOY, Aeiai.
Qa1ia T iavxTns OrruoS178.Jamestteet

Young Irislien's L. & B. Association
Organized.Aprill174. Incorporated,Dec.1876.
Regular mtonthly m-etin held in its hall. Il

Dusretreet. tirst Weineslay of every monthat S
o'clock, rt.. Committee tif Manageuent meets
every setond and fourth Wednesda.v o? maeh
Inotht*. Premident.JAS..i McEAN ;Seeretry.M. J. POWtER ; ail uommtîuniniîtions to e eaddresu-et to th Hait. Delete to St, Patrick's LeagseW. J. inehy. D. tGallery. Jus. McMahon.

*rganlzed in :.
Meets in itî hall. 157 <

t
tattwa Street, on the ntSuiday of teth ttntit, at -, t . Spiritual

Adviîser, HIEV. F STR it-î . .it.; President.
J10 ,IN WHITTY :Secretairy. .1.) 'ELDelegates Vu St. 'atrick\ Lea:gurr : J. lbitty
D. J1. O'NeilI andt M. C'are.

Ancienct Order o1 Iliberuiana.

DiVISION No,. 2.
Meets in louwer vestry of St. Gtbriel New Churchcorner tn-tre and i.rairie rreets, on the2nd
atail .1t h Fri:17o ch unth ast S i.u. lresitent.
ANiltEW lb'NN : ltecordin Secretar, TiiOS.
N. SMIlll î lii-hmondîî etreei t liiwhom tul com-
mtunitttnt'shtt a h.1e addîressed. litleetcesteoSt.
Patritk', l-enue: A. Punn. M. Lynch andB.
Ci ouaugilît i.

Meets ihe Q i It h SIm ii.pt u etrhIt month, ait
IliLernmiIlatLI1, N-...N2t i.tri-Itmest. tillicers:
11. w: l.îrtu leit - P. ( u.r Vi.:e-President:
JIth lîl- li -nt. m;rr : Wt llawley, Be.

eretatry ;W~. P î. mri-:i. Mirlihal.,John
h~i-niil 'Id -:~ .F -ui . ti'h;îri;îi f oSt:îutiingOCom-

ute. ilîla tîlîlri tr-i ma t . tt e lîxt lco u-
lar mig mri, tr inh .- l. hirîere and
ti-ir fui-ti. iwr th- ti. tu Irih.i and uther

1.t 0.111.-IbiiI Lisi n ..i

'r-..i i-t. I. T. a rt-.. No. -2 ltîleriieiiîrtavenue ;
\ w-- lî1  b-t .r - P. i i -thu.: t l ordhic Secre-

,u ,l' ..1. in . 1 , EK t -Il : i a wi i e r .

iirxy. 1.J. l- 'tnilty-T:ui-r. .lîhnî T'rtnnor;
:ria l areu li' .P : i r n . ,einItng .

iXiil-: Mltr.h-i l.t -- i.î Iib.a ts to St.
i'il r<h- I.' it,. - . .- lutn-- m. - . P i 'liana, F.

-ban th.i :inn -tlm Comti Johbn
tY.ti.,. i ii.il 1' .- i >î'. i m ie. s tvery 2nd

:-i lith M11:1y t mImb. ut lii3 Notri
ttti - 1-rt-cii.

<. 4. E. A. f a( nada.

r -Ini i <î,î h .1 l :- eh i 1 ti--e- s in tie

en - ai l a î \ t r . itii trt An t hvit r.
i ti r i ie r n b.

.\i calsI ut.--n m - i ,it rtl in - n deir-S !irous

.1 ~ i , .T1 lrmi tr l t i ir.i trt

BIM8HIAIfut anada1 llrauch 26
(0au : Iii h November,3.)

irnlt 2 mets at St. 1liick'. hall, 92 St.
A lexandeîrSt ru-el.o - ilttry- Monayi of each menti.

ere ar mtitinil r c t er itrniti tint of busi--
nes ire tii-lit n ithe nd antd 4tli'nindays of the
imnttt lu. ait S i-..

Apbiii-a nts ftr mmbrii tr tno desi-ous
of infrt n rii.gardini rtlit llra-l uay com-
ontiitIe with tihe hlbw g iluers t

M AlTIN E.G A N. Presilt. 77 Oaliemx8t.
J. i. FI-:-EY. Tr:îurer,719ShertrtokeSt.
t. A. S A > tS. En.- X.I Si hawrenceSt.
JAS..L20).T ItA N..tertary.3258St. Urbain8S6

7. M1. Ut A. of QuieIbee.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QUEBEO
Afihîiate t-withl te tut.. f lthe United!Sinisa

A-- iuu: ling lie-r ttc tf. .. $3,ll00,000.
l'rc u -'i it--ierve .. ...... 50îxt.

BratNîh N i mi-ts v i udand 4t Monday
tuf t-h-lu munlth For hiitîter l'trtic-uliîra addres
.liMIN lA l'IN. Pre1sidet-r. 18 lrun..w:ek shoot:
F. C. LA%% lîlit-utrriintg Secretiry, 3 Shaw ut.

Cttholie Its.He-olenit Legion.

Shaillrok roicil, No, 32, C.B.L.
Mects in St. An' Voung Men's hall, 157 Ottawa
Street,on the secondl ani! fourth Tuesdayofoach
montli, ait r.. M. SIIEA.,Pr-esident:. T. W
LESAI I ESoeretatry, 447 Berri Street.

Cath1ie Order of Foresters.

Si, GabîioI's Coud, 185.
Meet every alternate Monday, commeucingJaa.
31, in St. Gabtiel's Hall, cor. Contre andLaprairle
streets.

M. P. McGOLDRICK, Chief Ranger.
M.J. IIEALEY, Ro c.-See'y, 48 Laprairie St.

Si, PakkÙs Baudt, No. O540OJ
Meetsin St. Ann's Hall, 157 Ottawa street,every
first and thirl Monda,, at 8 r.m. Chief Ranger.
JAusxs F. Fî,esitt. Recording Secretary, Arnxx.
kr-rgtsoN,- 1970Irta wa street.

Total AbstineeeSocie .

ST. PATII'K'S T. A. & UI. %OCIETY.

The hall isme-n to the m embersand theirfriendù
avery Tuesday evening. The society meets fer
reiigious i.s'truction in St. Patrick's Church, the
eu-totti Sundy ou-tah minath st430 r.. Therecu-

lar motîntily meen iu held on the second Tuemnay
of ecth nmonit, tr h uv. , in their hll. 92 st.
A'exainder St. REV. J. A. McCALLEN, S.5.,
Itev. President : .10l1N W ALSII, st Vice-Pres.
dent!t W. P D00YLE, Secretar'. 254 St. Martia
street. Delegites to St Patrick's Legue: Mesurs.
John WalhJ H. Feeley and William Rawler.

St. Ann's T. A. & B. Societys
EsTÀnrasnr.o 1863.

Rev. Director, R1EV. FATIHER FLYNN; Proei-
dent. JOHN KILLFEATIIER Secratary, JAB.
BRADI)Y.,2A00NMsanufîeturers Street. Meetsonthe
eecond Sunda cf cvery monuth, in St. Ann'e Hon.
corner Young and Ottawa etreets, at 3:30 P.M.
Delegates tu St. Patrickte League: Meesrs. J.
Killfeather. T. Rogers and-Andrew Cullen.

FOR THE HAIRt
CASTOR r¤».................. n

.OR THE ETENTE:

FOR TERE SIN:
WRITE ROSE LANOLINCREAM.3Uet&

EENRY R. GEATe
PMharomac.-u.tlcal C hemiat,

1a st. Lawrence Ha. streed -

N.E.-Physieanu' Preaergstlens ureparŠtdit
mnr and promptlrforarded to s11 partse

se-hy. ~t -- V.T


